
Blessed Sacrament Parish Adoration Chapel 

If you are new to making a visit with Jesus here are some things to know about the Chapel. 

1. The outside glass doors are unlocked from 6am until 8pm. At that time, they lock 
automatically.  

2. A safety light is on at all times, more inside lights turn on automatically.  
3. Coming to adore between 8pm and 6am you will need the ‘code’ to enter.  

Please call the Office for that information so we have a list of who has ‘the code.’  
Occasionally the door does not “click” when it closes so… 
Please make certain the door is secure. 

4. On your left, is a fire extinguisher inserted into the wall and the double doors go into 
the Parish Center which should be closed and locked. 

5. To the right, the prayer materials on the bookshelves are for your use.  
6. A restroom is off to the left of the bookshelf. The door across from the restroom is 

a storage closet which is locked. 
7. A stand near the inside door to the chapel has a prayer intention book for you to write 

your intentions and for others to remember them in their prayers. 
8. A chair is provided if you need to wait for your ride. 

Notice any maintenance problems all the office 608-782-2953 
Any questions call Barb 608-784-6974 

Come, let us adore Him! 

Thank you for answering Jesus’ love with your love. 

************************************************************************************
I/my family will accept the graces waiting for me/us during time in Adoration with Jesus, His 
Real Presence. I/we will commit to 

___First Week of the Month ____________day ______am ______pm 

___Second Week of the Month __________day ______am ______pm 

___Third Week of the Month ____________day ______am _____pm 

___Forth Week of the Month ____________day ______am ______pm 

___Fifth Week of the Month ____________day ______am ______pm 

Name ____________________________________________ 

Phone # _____________________________    Email ______________________ 

 

 



Coming into the Adoration Chapel you will find…. 
*Some lights should be on in the Chapel.  
*A Holy Water font to the left of the inside door 

          *Temperature is set for 67-72 degrees. Bring a sweater if that is too cool for you. 
* Chairs are along the walls on either side of the 4 pews. Behind the last pew are two 
kneelers for a “quick hello” a quick visit. 
*3 light switches are located along the side walls by the chairs if you need extra light.   
The lights are on a dimmer. 
*The Tabernacle has two small doors used to expose the Sacred Host, Jesus. awaiting 
your visit. Please open them if they are closed and if no one comes in when you are 
ready to leave the Chapel, please close them. 
*Either side of the Tabernacle – an icon of Saint Joseph to the left and Our Lady of 
the Eucharist to the right. Votive lights available to be lite for a $2 donation. 
*A door to the right of the icon of Our Lady leads to a service hallway/emergency 
exit and is not for general use. 
*To the left of the altar, an image of the Child Jesus with a prayer card below. 
*The two icons on the back wall of the chapel as you leave are St Catherine of Sienna 
and St Bernard of Clairvaux. (They are in memory of Msgr. Robert Hundt’s parents. Msgr. 
Hundt was pastor at the time the Chapel built.) 
*When you are ready to leave check you have all your belongings. 

Why should I spend time with Jesus in Adoration? 

He loves me and I want to return His love. 
Discerning a change in your life? Ask Jesus for the wisdom to be faithful to the Father’s will.  

Engaged couples and married couples learn together in the silence of the chapel the power of being in 
Love’s Presence.  

Widows and widowers rest in His care for you united with your Loved one in the Mystical Body of Christ. 
Turn to Jesus for strength as he supported Mary after the death of St Joseph.   

Expectant mothers and fathers learn from the Holy Family in the School of Nazareth the life of growing 
as a family in the Heart of Love. 

Children, pray for your family. Learn from the obedience of Jesus as He is faithful to His / our Heavenly 
Father. 

Young people rest in the wisdom of His loving care for you.  

Young adults, call upon the strength and wisdom that He teaches through His silent Witness of Love in 
the midst of the world. 

Grieving the death of a loved one? Rest in the Heart of Jesus as He wept for Lazarus,  

“The time you spend with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament is the best time you will spend on earth. Each 
moment that you spend with Jesus will deepen your union with Him and make your soul everlastingly more 

glorious and beautiful in Heaven and will help bring about everlasting peace on earth.”   
Saint Teresa of Calcutta 


